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ri'l'l.lSlU'.U KVKIIY TUtlKHAY AT

fJi . wo i a :, 3i t ,

Tonus - , - .Sl.nOaYar.
M. L, & !. It. U. Time Table.

GO! NO KA3T.

AIMtlVHI I.MVKH
Nm. r,, M ul Kvinrm v.,;, r. m. m v. m.

No. 1, Mull & tixprcMfl
l"TN...H, Atvoiiiinuiluiiiilt, 1. 11. '.M'U'.M.

tNi. AfrnniiiiiHlaliMii, 1J l,i " 10 lit "
Sunday.

Ii.iily,

Oirihcr iiiiorin.iilntimi,iy lo
I V. Jf.lit.lMlTr1f.

Tiukcl Agent.

U. b. ST. JOK If. R. Tlnic Tablf.

Train Clihlii'iithc as follow:
UOISU KAlVf.

Atlantic KxproiR .11-- A. M.
hmifiiH t ilv A . . utho-Mi.- .! l U.
Accinitmuit;iliim . 4 17 i m.

.. v.m.
,., 8 M "

UOINU M'KMT.

I'iiciriV Kr'itrt . A. SI.
New oik A K;ui.-:i-s Cliy Kpri'iB.. .. I. M.
Aicoimtiii-Uitu- .. A. M.

" A. M.
M i M.

LJ't'ur further niioiinniion ui'plv ii
Tirkel

LOCAL BITS.

lliirks' niuki's Hie weak slntit.
- Ml'. Vah Sawj-r- ri'luriii'it Ihtc,

- N.J. HimmcIi niovcil into li new
Ijuildin !sli'iilay.

Iturku' Harsaii.-inllt- rnros l'lmiliM,li"IK&i'.

It was unusually quiet on our
dlrri'ls, l'riilay this I'mulli.

Will Jjoi'kvvoixl, Ksij., sjuMit tli

ImiiiiIIi with ri'lulivcs in this city.
- Try llnrkV l.ivi-- I'illr tlit'y will lr;iNO jnu

IVIll lltT illiSf. I"
N - l'l'nf. V. II. Slullz and family li'fl,

'I'lii'silay nilit, fur l)u!ulli, Minn.

- Ono IiiiimIiviI ami two in t In sIiimIo

Tui'.nlay, lint nii'i' anil cnol
- II U a woniit't IVH; Itiil l',.,,v liai lint i

simiu- i,m' linrki' l.lvrr Tills. IT

i.ailii's (if llni Christian eliiiivli ivn

a lawn festival at Jmlpi .JiiIiiisuii'.i

Jnliu Uipyl. of llliie Mminil tmvn-sliip- ,,

is very iriiul over that line new

l.oy.

Jarrrll's ilisilay of lire works mi
Hit; ni"lil ul' I ln Kourlli was erelitablo

'or a iirivale eiilerpric.
t .Mr. Waller lliillens, of Sirin,!;liel(l,

Mo., arrived lieiv, hut 'I'lim'sday nilili
on a viidl to his jiarenls.

-- Mrs. Sarali Ciildwell, of Columbia,
Kenliieky, is in tlm cily visitin;; her
nieee, Mrs. I,. S. llearco.

Tin! e'leliralion at. 1,'tieii on the
Voiirlh was largely nileiulial. C'liilli-enlli- e

was well repii'senled tlien.'.

-- .Mrs. l'lora C'hamller, of Dallas,
Texas, is here to spend the summer
with her fallier, Mr. Johu (iillncr.

Mr. Al. Diinlap departed, yester-

day, for Houston, Texas, w.iere he will

,'!ia;4e in the photograph laziness.
i - ....f - Jlr. ,leil .Middlelou anil Ins sister,

Airs. Hlewarl, of lirooklield. spent the
l'uiirtli with (heir jiaivuts hi tins

- Mr. M'm. ('. Wood, who has been

ipiile ill Willi iiilermilleiit fever for sev-

eral weeks, is aji'aiu able to be on tin)

streets.

- Will Chapiu. who is workiiiR in a

Irinn'ss shop al M 'ieo, Mo., eame up,
Thursday, lo spend the l oiii'lli wilii hi.s

p;ii'ents.

- Mrs. 1". II. Leaver and son Krank

left for Slralford, Canada, lust week,

(y m all extended vi.-- lo I'elalives and
VI friends.

Mrs S. l'alnier rettirneil from Wal-- 1

nut, Kansas. Tuesday, aecompaiiied by

her nieee, Mrs. I. Ilollmer, whoeame

mi a visit.

- Our younn friend, Jas. S. Pepper,
wlio eauio ii) from HI. Louis lo spen I

I lit' Koiirth wilh his pareuls, reliirned,
Ha! unlay nijilit.

- Hill poslers of belli Hariiiiiu mid

1'oi'epautrh Shown were slii'kiiifiip bills
here etenlav. l''orei:iii''li Aii'-iis- t :',

llarnuni Sept '.M.

- Chailey (Irani and w ife, who had

been here on a visit to Charley's
ft, Friday ni;;ht, for their home,

f..iwieiiLe, Kansas.

Tiie (Ireat Forepauh Sshow on Au- -

114 and and Hie (ireat Jiaruuin Snow

on .September '.'3rd will bo two great

days in Cliilliuotla'.

County court, on Monday, hired to

S. S. Saunders at 4i) cents per day,

i'has. yinu'linjc and Thus. Iiealcr, who

are serving jail si'iitunocs.

Dr. Jiki. T. Kenip, wifu anil child,

of Kirksville, Mo., arrived here, Friday

morning, on u visit In relatives and

friends. They returned, Monday.

Mrs. Dr. Alex.iinlur, 'of Flverfion-vill- e,

came here Thursday. On Tues-

day she went to llruekeuri'lctosci) Iter

Jtsbaiid's brother, who is iuito sick.

Mr. K. V. Siuilh, of this city, one

of the stiiuiieliest of lirceubaokei's, or-

ders four papers for the c:nupaij;ii for

friends, nud say hu will probably send

more.

The Couiie'l nt if meeting last

Thursday night rejected tho bid of M.

Conway for comple.linff Ihu public well

and directed the committee, on publiu

works to complete it.

-- MissTillaM. Powell, i LoganiH

nnrl, Indiana, uetiwd hf.i,- Friday

ninrning, on tlm Wabiuli, nhd' U viit-1n,- r

her cousin, Mr. J. tf. PoWoll. She

iJill probably remain alf snnimcr.

bve a emall'lot of wvll bclccted

niece l!od' 1 HI" keep samples repre-antin- g

$10,000 to lca trom. I1 will

ulve .atlslactlon: Call on me.
T. C. HOGAN,

Tlllor- -6lf

Unlit nic-ni- o nt DaVton

Lake, Friday night, was uttohded by

twenty-liv- couple. Th company

themselves by dancing, lroat rid-S- ..

. r,,menttdiiiir. Rlid; discusslue an
..,..LHiinehi irotten up by tha ladies

' Bverythlnjr wn accord,f the party.
'l

inir U wroL't'itnime except' tlm 'mrrtm- -

A j(i(, which was considerably dimmed

is i.vihr clouds. '

Al. Fowler and Henry Manning
have a bulletin iHmrd in front of their
saloons, giving the proceedings of the
Chicago convention received by tele-

graph. Win. Mellwralh has a bulletin
board also, al his book tjlorc.

Ask for Day's Horse and Cattle
Powder, prepared by A. 0. Meyer A

Co., llaLiiuoiu, Md., from tho cele-

brated recipe of Dr. Jus. T. Day, of

London. See that yon get no other!
All druggists keep it. Price 2,5 cents
per package of one pound, full weight,

II. O. Meek ami K. M. Howard have
been given the contract by Contractor
Kd wards for the brick work on the new

hotel and Harney buildings. The con-

tract was originally let to Charley Hol-

mes, but for some reason bad lo be re-

let.

The following named democrats of

this cily are attending the convention
at Chicago: Col. M.insur, Judge Cow-gil- l,

Z. II. Myers, Thos. MeNally, W.

C. Wright, W. V. Platter, J. ('. ifark-Ic-

Wad. Leeper, Al. Bryan, Will k

mid Col. A. J. Swain.

The new fence being manufactured
by John C. (irace, on account of cheap-
ness and convenience in moving is es-

pecially adaplcd to fencing stacks, di-

viding bi livci'ii grain ami slubble, as
well as for permanent fence. Factory
at S. Kiiglaud's shop.

The liocky Mountain Salve men
who came here last wctk, peddling
salvu on the streets and giving open
air concerls, didn't meet, with any
great degree of success. One of the
men got into trouble ami tho others
skipped oul.

-- Capt. Norville and Mr. J. T. Moss

will take advantage of the rales given
lo the Nalional Ktionmpmcijt (i. A. H.,

lo be hchl at Minneapolis, Minn., July
'.'1st, to go to that, region to spend the
healed term. Fare for the round trip is

15 from St. Joseph.

The counl y court, Monday, grant-
ed wine and beer license lo Hen Cox, at
Utiea, and ('. C. Ilarnes, at Moores-- v

ille, and approved the bond of Doug-
lass Hill, of lledford, for wine and beer
liceiw. Koetieker, of Dawn, with-

drew his application for similar license.
-- The crowd of colored people which

was noticed nt tho city hall building.
Monday afternoon, was drawn there
by the trial of Mrs. Viola Murray and
her sister.Miss Julia Robinson and Miss

Susie Jenkins, all colored, for engaging
in a warfare of words. They were each
lined $1 ami costs.

Hoping and believing that a rest

from business will restore my health
and thereby enable ine the belter lo
serve my clients, I have concluded to
lake a vacation. During my absence I

have arranged that any business com-

ing to in v ollieo will receive as careful
atlcuiion as 1 would give it niselt'.

JuliN M. Vi mts,

Lawyr.
Messrs. John DeSha and Henry

(Iraham reliirned Sunday from their
lour through Colorado and New Mexi-

co. They bolh lost a little flesh while
absent, but doubt leas strengthened their
constitutions. Mr. DeSha hail a hack
to turn over with him w hile absent,
hurting his hip so he was laid up three
or four days.

Avalon's twocclebralions passed oil'

very pleasantly. Tho ibisiness Men's
ouluuiiihci'cd the Cili.i-ns- by about tell

to one. according to reports.
Prof. J. 11. Canlield, of Kansas Slate

University, Lawrence, spoke at the
Citizens'. J. L. Davis. D. It. Dorsey
and Judge Miu'sli, of Chillicotlio, and L

II. Kiuley, of liiu'uswick, spoke at the
llllsilless Mens'.

Slielbyville Times: J. C. Minleer,
candidate for Statu Treasurer, w hile in

our city, honored the occasion of his

birth by spending the evening with

Mrs. Ililes. Mother lliles is quilo an
aged and most excellent lady, who

dressed Mr. M. ill the lirst suit he ever
wore. That event has been a long
lime since and one III which a similar
inslance is M'ldoni realized by mankind
al the age of Mr. Minleer.

A copy of the tirst issue of the'
"Cliillieo'.ho Ki'puliliean, beaiiiig
liilc, July ,1, lJSSl. is before us. It is

mi eight column folio, the size'of the
other Chillieothi! papers. Il.hasagood
editorial page and its local columns arc
well Idled. Mr. A.J. Iloof.tlic publish- -

cr and editor, has his sanctum in the
room ueross the h .11 from the "Consti-tiilijn- "

ollice. Mr. Hoof has not yet

purchased printing machinery or ma-

terial and for the present the 'taper will

be printed at the "Constitution" oflieo.

For the eight li or ninth time nn at
tempt was made Wt burglarize thu safe
of Henry Flynn, at Trenton, a few daj'R

ago. Policeman Wamsley heard a noise
in the store, blew his whistle and then
ran around to tho back of tho store to
intercept them. He met them there
and one of them opened tiro on him.
Holt. Dunn came up about that time
and the two pursued the burglars, fil

ing al them as they ran, and linally ov

erhauled one of them. A man supposed
to be the other was arrested next day.

The block of frame buildings on

the east side of Main street, just north
of the depot, at Hamilton, Mo., was
.destroyed by tire last Saturday morn
ing. The buildings burned were Min-ger- 's

grocery store, Hill's saloon,
Hughs' harness shop, Irvin's drug
store, Leavan's meat market, Swarlz'
sewirtg iiiachine, rooms, (iill'ord's livery
stable and drug store. The lire started
in Mingnr'g building. Fires aro mak-

ing'a nico town out of Hamilton, tho
last few years quite a number of frame
lire traps have burned aud nice bricks
erected in their stead.

John Wllmore, of Tronton.a hrako- -

rann on tho Chicago & Rock Island road
was killed a week ago Monday, nbout
,flv8"mllea southeast of Cameron. He
vas standing with his back to the

and it seems did not notice that
thfl train was passing ovor a bndgo.
The"slll of the bridge struck hlin in the
bacif of the head, breaking his neck and
kilKbtr him Instantly.

Afew days before hls'death he tooV

oman accident policy rtf'loOfl
' payable

to'bts'wldowcd mothirf.

r lrundy coutily csihdidates for the

republican nominations have announc
ed as follows: For Representative, J.M.
White, of Trenton, N. SI. Coon, of
Franklin township. Brown Stewart, of
Lincoln township and J. A. Cilluly, i f
Trenton. For Sheriff, Frank Wise, of
Lincoln township, Capt. N. A. Winters,
of Trenton, Thos. Torpey, of Trenton,
John H. Crowder.of Madison tow nship,
and Henry Mason, of Trenton. For
Treasurer, D, C. Pugli, David W. Coon

and J. L. Nichols, all of Trenton, and
J. W. Shipman, of Myers township.
For Prosecuting attorney, O. (I. Hain,
of Trenton.

-- On tlie night of the Fniirlh, Frank
Vency, a bartender fur B. A. Cox al
LTtiea, while asleep in the saloon, which
had been closed for the night, had f 1.- -

100 stolen from his pants pocket. Some
one had entered and deftly cut open the
pocket, taken the money and decamp
ed without waking the sleeper, who
doubtless slept soundly, as the Fourth
was a busv day with him and his limbs
were likely weary from waiting on
the hundreds of thirsly visitors that
lay. ()iie thousand dollars of the mon

ey was his own the savings of a life-

time and was all the earthly goods he
possessed. One hundred dollars of the
money belonged lo Cox, his employer.

-- I'ridge Commissioner J. Y. Powell,
bridge colli racls to lowest bidders,

al public outcry, last Saturday, as fol

lows:

Shigle bridge across Medicine; H)
feet long, ponv truss, stone abutments.
II. II. Carr bid 7!l."i. J. K. Jackson bid
iji.VJO for same bridge with frame bents

lead of stone abutments. The coiiu- -

tv court will decide which of the bids
will be accepted.

1W feet of trestle work across Sapp
Lake on road from Iron llridire aero---

Medicine to w est hlulV, to J. M. l'razee,
at

A beam truss bridge of III feet, long,
over llniiev Creek, Iwomilcs southwest
if to J. M. Irwin, ul
!!)!.

The bidding was spirilcd and the
contracts let ul exceedingly low lig-- ii

res.
On Monday the court decided to ac

cept Carr's bid on I he Single bridge,
and approved I he other bids.

Send Money by American Express Co.

Money Orders.
Ueccipts given. Money refunded if

Orders are lost. Sold al all ollices of
the Co. Payable al IS..W0 places. Hates:
I'nS.Wii'.; 1il.Nc.;
Jlil-lft-

I'lti iil.Ass Sti:wai!T, Agt.

I'liruiture or the Million.
Mohrs & Son, furniture south

shin of square, have lately received sonic
of the handsomest furniture ever hruiiiilit
t,o Chilllciitlic. Tln-- have a mammoth
stock on huiid at this time the largest
they have ever bad. Lovely parlor sets,
chamber sets, dressing
and bureaus. I.inlies arc especially In-

vited to call and look at tlu-i- goods.
They keep everything from a picture
frame up ami sell as low us the lowest
quality Ciuisllh'l'l d.

fike7

The Store Building and Residence of
J. H. Drake Totally Destroyed.

Between 1'.' and 1 o'clock, Sunday
night, the building, a one sl.orv frame,
two blocks norlii of the II. & St. Jo. II.

It. depot, occupied bv the irrncerv store
of James lilackwell, was discovered to
be on lire. The building was soon con- -

siimcd aud the lire communicated to
the story and a half residence building '

of J. II. Drake, on the west, oes'iipie l

by him, which was also consumed, liv
noble work of a few, the next building,
a story ami a half frame residence, oc-

cupied by , I no. P. Hedivcll, was saved.
Most of Mr. Drake's household

goods were saved.
The burned buildings belonged to

Drake and their is a great
calamity to him, as he had no insur-

ance whatever.
lledwell's household goods were nil

removed and, of course, were some-

what damaged. He had no Insurance.
lilackwell had insurance on stock of

groceries and meat shop lixtures of

$1,210 -- tm'Jtl with Dr. Shook and .lnni
with J. K. Kvnns.

The house thai was saved belonged
lo T. H. Jones and was insured. It was
slighlly damaged, by removal of doors
and windows ami scorching of paint.

Ike Evans, while working at thu lire
was pretty severely injured by brick
falling from the chimney striking liim
on the head and culling an ugly gash.
He bathed his head awhile, but linally
fainted anil was carried out of the
crowd, but soon came to under chargu
of Dr. (iordon.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Hilwiuil Hlieiuril, ot Marrislmi'i.', 111., says:

"llHYiiiir rwlveil no much heni'lll frnni
1 reel It my duty to let : human-

ity knmv It. Have liail a riuiiiiiiKKiirvon my leu
fur years; lay iloctnrs tulil mo I wonlil
Imve telmvetlie bene orli-i- iiuiliil-tatn-

I used, lustviul, hreu ImltU-- of

mil seven Luxes Isucktrn's Al'iileu Halve,
anil my leg Is mm- suutiit and welt.

nittiirs an- snM at Idly a lstte,
ami fiiicklon' Arnica Salve at imv. pi-- box by
N. J. Snctlaml & Co. 5

LOST! REWARD!

Lost, Sunday afternoon, July 6, 1X81,

between Platter Bro's livery stable and
Tom Hyan's residence, a black moroc-

co pocket book, containing a $ bill, a
$1 bill, and several papers valuablo on-

ly to the owner, and which show the
owner's name.

Thu $6 will bo paid for the return of
tho pocket book aud the papers to the
Tribune ollice, Chillicotlio, Mo.

The Bridge Disaster.
Since our report of tho bridgo hotfor,

near Sumner, the body of John Iong
was found about two miles below thu
bridgo, and Robert Baker, of SiimnVr,

died from his wounds. This makes the
number of deaths six.

Stark Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo.''

The oldest in tho Wost, Establisbcd
18:15. 800 acres. Propagnto al) the best
old and now varieties of ,

Fruits, otc,
adapted for our Western soil and'

Everything true ' to namd and
exactly as represented. We rcplaoe any
trees, tif; that dio, at half retail price.
Hook of instruction on Transplanting
au(T'Mhagcmcnt of Trees! eot., freo to
'our cii'tomcrs, s. . s 3

DEATH BY POISOK.

Dr. Benton Keith Found Dead In hit
Room at the Henry House.

Last Thursday, Dr. Benton Keith
came here with team and buggy, from
Spiekardsville, (iriindy county. Mo.

lie eaine to locale here having already
shipped his goods here. He stopped
wilh his old time friend, Prosecuting
Attorney J. (I. Wynne. He was ad-

dicted to strong drink ami indulged
freely after arriving here. On Moiu'ay
he sold at public sale one of his horses
anil his buggy. Tuesday he sold the
other horse. Tuesday night he went

to the Henry House mid ordered a room
ami insisted on paving for his lodging
and breakfast in advance. Before re-

tiring he sat out on the sidew alk aw hile

conversing with Mr. Arand I). Bailey, a

clerk of the hold, who was an old ac-

quaintance of his. He told Bailey thai
it had been his intention to locate here
and showed him the freight receipt as
evidence that he hail shipped his goods
here. He said that if he hadu'l shipped
his goods here he believed he would
go to Texas, where he had been once.
He invited Bailey to go and get a drink
with him, but Hail v told him that he

(Ihe Doctor) had had enough, and
Keilh replied that he thought he had.

lie seemed perfectly rational, lb- re-

tired soon, leal ing an order to be called
al 7 ill the morning. Al that hour
Bailey rapped on the door lowake him,

lull got no response. About lurlf-pa-

eight ho went to Ihe door again and
looking through Ihe transom, saw
Keilh lying on Ihe lloor dead, lie was

in his night clothes and apparently had
beci si::ing in a chair and bail fallen

from it. Morphine was scattered
the lloor and a bottle labeled "Mor-phiue- "

was found.

His body was drawn up. indicating
that he had died in great agony. We

hear that that night about H o'clock he

boiighl a drachm of morphine.
The Coroner's jury reliirned the fol-

lowing verdict:
We, the jury, lind Ihat Dr 11. F.

Keith came to his death by taking :iu
overdose of morphine, hut not with sui-

cidal intent.
lieo. Bit ll;e, foreman John Attvell
.1. W. l'lvde J. II. Mathetts
W. II. Vincent F. 11. Metiuire

Last evening his father I!. F. Keith,
and brother-in-law- , (ieo. W. .Millei-.bot-

of Jaiiiesport, eaine al'ler his body and
Ibis morning left witli it on the Wabash
for Spicliardvilh- .where il w ill be Inter-

red. Deceased was .'!;! years old and
leaves a'wife but no children.

A Startling Discovery.
Mr. Wm. .I.'Iiiisiui. l lliuiui. Ii.tk., twin s

Ilia! his win- hail I't-- n uili a. !!,
Ilmnrhilts hir uiaay years, ami that all rt me.

imi relief, until he

a hettt,, el In-- . Klu-r'- pi v

l CeiK'.hs ami l't,l,s, uliicl, hail
a macu le ami i''lm a ul

,'Uiv. It Is palatum In em all lli-- i as. s nl
Tlh'eal, l.ul,;:, r biola-lila- 'l ulu s.

Trial IMIli-- , I'n it V. .1 Sttillaml ,x (

liiai;Si,i:c. 7 :'--

Wheeling Items.

July (J, I KM.

I'lMTni: Ciusis: Cherries lire the
principal thing of interest just now.
Neat ly every one seems lo be preparbiL'
liietn for fiu'iire e. Tln-- are very
plentiful around here, this sensnu.

We hear of sonio siekucss. though no
eriotls eases.

S. W. Ha;, nes was at home ick. Sat-

urday and Sunday, but was belter ami
left fur I'liea. Monday.

Arlhur K.ivnes has been quite sick
Willi fever, bill is bettor.

Miss Agnes l!atli!'alo is still quite
ailing. She has been in poor health
for a long time. '

They have a pair of twin babies al
Dr. le'lgerton's. They are both girls,
but then girl babies are niei- anyhow.

Miss F.innia Myers, of ChilMcothe.
was here, last week, vi.siting Mrs. S. W.
Ilavnes.

The Wheeling Cornel Band played at
Linueus, Ihe till, ai'el at Milan Ihe .Mb.

The Fourth passed very quietly here.
Aia as I'M.

FOB SALE.
Iloti.sc (new) nud Iwo lots in south-

west .suburbs of Ciiillicothc.
Stock farm of Hill acn s In Livings-

ton coiinly, at s.,'iii per acre.
A farm of 7l acres in Livingston

county about In in eullivalion bal-

ance timber, (loud well ninl .spring,

l'rice ijil.tiUO. Apply to

r.tt'L .1. DlXilN.

Notice to Assessors.

The assessors of Livingston county
are reipiesleil to meet at my otliee In

Chillicothe, on Monday, July '.'1, 1M
lo agree upon a baais of Uu- coming as-

sessment. J. T. I'nuit,
Township Clerk.

MARRIED.

In this city, on
Friday, July 1. IMI, by Judge Iienry
I'owgill, Mr. Hci(xn.tiit) Kki.i.ku, if
Ktist St. Uiuis, Ills., and Miss AtlAXlU
Wiioiis, of Moorcsville this county.

XKSM1T1I NEL'MAN At tho res-

idence of Ihe bride's mother, 111 Mcad-vill-

Mo., on June SB, lHSl.Mr. FiiAMi
N'ksmitii, of Chillicotlio, Mo., ninl
Miss Katie Nkuaias.

Our best wishes to tho happy couple.
May they have a long and blissful life,

(.'ASIIMAX-C'AKN'- KY At the Cath-
olic church in Ibis city, on Tuesday,
July nib, ISIS I, by Hev. Father Clemen-
tine, Mr. EtiiENK CCashmam, of Stan-berr-

Mo., aud Miss Ella Causey, of
this city.

At the Infnro, at tho residence of tho
bride's mother, Tuesday night, tho hap-

py couple were the recipients of many
nice presents, incliiiflnjr three $20 gold
pieces from Mr. Joliu Carney.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Hulvo In tlnrwiirhl (or Ctnls, Uralses,

Hums, Utrers, salt lllieuin, l'o'vcl' Sores, Tel la r,
Cliaiipi-i- l lands, f;illlilallis, Corns, kilrt r.1l Mkln
Kriiilliuis, ami iKisltlvely cures riles, ur nn pay
roqitln'il. It Is KiiHriinlcssl In ttlve pertcut

or iiiunvy n'tiii'ileil. I'rlise 2& cents
porbux. For sale by N. J. Hwotlaml &Co.

v7n:w-l-

Of IJrlnjftoOt Kf,
rCi'lrai'i cD tkvtlu ot wrk-l- in tht )mr. No t
Tlnin lu tmupltt.- Hp I'ull lllplnni HiiIimw rthnal IA

'It. AvriMTuUl t'sm,i!'Jil'U TnltH'i, Bn( Huki
IliwnHiiitfuiiiilj.fM, Trl(rkphT txtrUUr. l MrrT lMfw

rvtU'tl. vitt) Ovr W0

mi'll- U"t jrru rmm t ti vtr nl (mm tl Ptnti'i.
tli'ti l nit liWU-l- InipwlvH bj lOtaMrhrrt.

mwiw. f.r ..J l.'if.. M'M. t nltrr-h- f
lM.U.i, Ik )) UK Thl. hraottfiil rtr i
W II elthriiitiu tnA wl.tr, Bn1 lo nn tallrtn1a.
fill Tnjiinii Iff ml .lpt.K. for 'l'ilafn full riltiwl-"-

Wi.rwu. L'.tihlfM, VV. IX. bJUlU, LMNtut

THE MARKETS.

Cim.i.ii iiTiii:, Mo., July 10, 1WI.

LOCAL MAKKKTS M'VINU.

CHAIN.

Timothy,
"

per bushel. . . ; . . . .1 00
Oats; " .

Com, " "

I'lKIPlTB Bl VIMl.

Butler, per lb 12J
F.lTgs. per do. 0!)

Lard, tier b 10
Apples, per barrel fl Wiil W
Potatoes, per bushel
New potatoes per bushel. 40

Salt, per barrel 1 ",',

Best patent roller Hour, per limit-- . ;) ,'iii

Flour, best, per loop, :) mi

Flour, XXXX, per limt, a So

Flour, XXX, per Innib 2 IW

ST, horiSllllAiy MA II K KT.
M-- . I.ui is, July ,1) Isst.

tt ui:tr.
No 2

Call (HU. PI. New, sr.
.Inly H':
Aliens! M'i

Mi1

l oltx
No J lllixi'il
Ca.ll Il,
IlliV I'V
Aujaist l.v
Sipt 1,;

OA is
No J

:vi
.liilv
Al.i; :j

ClIII AO" I.lt I'. S l Oi'K SI A II I, i;l .

July I'Atth'- - tte.'i t,t 7, .HI lie.!
sli.M ri.iosioli iiV. hoi,T;i'...rl. si; (i.,T i.i;
j.'.iiii1 to S , :s,"i si; riil.llll.Mi to !;,l- Sa ;si

Stl. .S U, ,. I.IHS,- s.,W; HIIK.II
lo lairs.1 ''.,,a i.i; lo .'h,,i,-,- fi imi,,:, h,,
Hers lit iils .'i,,'i-o; ai'tive anil IfllrluilU 't
tin- llllll: ,Vu III low tor heaty;
si ;,v. :, .mi; rnu'li si !''.;, y.; h.aiy

;s".--i hi.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Noll,.,. Is li, hv Kin o to riviluoi-- ami all

ltl,.t,,.s.,. to- , .t.ltr ,.; ,S,, ,tl M,,h,
,1. i that int. li, h.im-ki- Dual - ''! HI

,.! a Mr, li.' ,t l. In.- I',..!, .;.- I

li: 'l
ri

in "1 .:i, ,,tli, i, il .tl in!. iv. .t- - i ml,, A.
li. !"l. M si j

it A In. :,,
IM, Si;ri-!-- , All u a y.

final Settlement Notice-
Ni.ti,,., is tea!! aiet "I I-

ter, int., i! s!;,l.- nt i. it It ili lii
I. Hial I. .I.iiiii--- Mil. .till, mils

in ot s il.l to lltaVi.
al Hie ol Hi.-

l ,!i , of vile; ii r. lull , jiin
an, M,l en Ihe m il Moii-I- In A'i"'i-- i,

.lAMIlS MAY.
17 I'al.lii' A'lm'riif I.Ii;ii-m.- i n,, tt ,.

Final Settlement Kolioe.
X 'li"'i- - hv ii l, all :uI ot'i

el s uu. re. I,., la tlii. .;,li- of .loloi Itiivmii.l.
il. Hial I.. May. I'ulilii- Ailu ,

ri' of alii int. In! lo
liual s. lil nt a! tin- lit I IIh-

I'r.ihao I of laiiiiL-s-t iililv. to hi- li' ::iiii
ai; on the si, miiiI .Moii.l.u in Au:'i-I- . - I.

.1 IMKS M V.

li 'nl,I1.' Ailm'r of I . Co., Mo.

AVALON COLLEGE.

St ill 'I.AUSIIII' for the t ear. Sl'.'.l"'.
Hiiaiding per weel;. J. In lo s:;.(l;i.

i'olal expenses for ihe tear, ineliidinir
books, rsl ,f, to Fall term opens
Sept. :!. is I. adilre..

f. .1. KI'M'IIAIM'. Avaloii. Mo. I.i

Bin EuSSE i t
POWDHK,

- V iVTTTSrA i of i

IS Tv ' W niias.LiJ-"- y it ii

Ll t iU-- x v u.- - .v
!, I! in, V.'. 1, i.ui. ti'i.!,

i cl 1.1". ii i.i.K
i ..it......"..-..-.- Is;. : a 4

tin' rn '.m r. !i. tic !nl- i
r Hum .v..t. If n- - A . 9.t..i'n nU dlwH In bin. Lr

nii'l Tniiihi!, l"Hitnvo4 tin lryiHt: I TX "M,,,,i"" '" '" "i

iSiiSS -- "':!"' li"loiu,ciii.. t'l lu Uu

iV' .',"''.' UasUllt

J'rlrc, I'.T r,,,f,. JMjJtZJZ?
1' ' ;.!.' .Iflr--

A. 1'. o.. Uuiiliiiorr, .'!,!.. t . S. A.

NEW LMER YARD.

D. 0. SAUNDERS & CO.,

u:ti.i'.t:s in

Pii LII.
LATH,

SHINGLES,
PICKETS.

MOULDINGS. &c.

Arkansas Yellow Pine
AM)

TEXXKSSKKrOl'LAlt
ALWAYS OX HAM).

Our stock is new anil in e;ood ennili-tio-

and tie jruurantee our frra.les lo
be fully up lo the stanihinl.

Au inspection of our Stuck and
Prices is Eamtui.ly bolicittal.

Yaiid Ori'osiTK City Hai.i,.
B. 0. SAUNDERS &C0.

Chillicothe, Mo., April lo, 11.

THE FT. SCOTT & GULF

,Vs is well known, is the short an.l

cheap route from Kansas City to all

points in South-easter- n Kansas, South-

west Missouri, Arkansas, Texas uiiil In-

dian Territory, with through cars and
dally trains to Olat ho, Mich Hill, tort
Scott, Lamar, Sprinjrliold, Girard, Co-

lumbus, Joplin, Parsons, Cherryvale,
vie, iie. It is thu only 'outl route
from the West to Little Koek, Hot
SjiriiiRs, Kuroka Hprinirs, Van Huron,
aud Fort Smith. Via its Memphis Short
lioute South, through trains for Jlcm-phi-

with Pullman Palace Slcepiii!;
Cars, and Elerant leave
Kansas City daily, making this ihe on-

ly good mil to from the wesl and north-
west to Memphis, New Orleans,

Nashville, and all southern
cities. Tourists Tickets to all the. win-

ter Pleasure Uesorls are on sale via this
route .at,' lowest rates. The country
tributary to this line in Ihu States of
Kun.sas, Missouri and Arkansas, olVci's

inducements to hoiuu seekers not to be
found elsewhere. Send fur "Tho
tyuiilc." an eight-iuur- o paper, ivinjr
full aud reliable information as to thu
devclopinciit and resources of the comi-Ir-

Send for a laruo map of this line,
mailed free. Address,

J. E. LocKWuoii,

Gl'u'l Pass. Ag't, Kansas City, Mo.

7GIASLS FILL?

LIVER Seoura Hralthy
utlon to tli Llvei
and relievo all bil
.ions troubles.

fel 7iiUl4; MoCri&fi Mm 35. All 5luiil

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

Mns. J. M. C. MILLKH, KuMKKwi.
AVALUN, Mo.

The . C. T. II. have rented this col-

umn to be used by them in the interest
of their cause.

Well, Republican friend; strong nil- -

vocate of temperance nrineiulcs, whnt
is the outlook for prohibition among
your party? Not very flattering, Is it?
Surely not, when your tvould-b- e Chief
Kxecutivc deems total abstinence a

mild form of lunacy.
How do you like to vote for n Ulan

...1.. tt me at Instable, anil who
Wiitibl entilintie 1., tnoL-i-,

II tillblie w.
loon of the White House? Voting for
such a man would not aid the temper-

ance cause very much, would il?
It would not seem very consistent,

to vote for a maii who is directly op-

posed lo the principles you have taught
your children from their infancy; prin-

ciples you have talked, prayed and
preached for years; principles Ihat
should lie nearest your heart. Well,
now, which would be the better way to
do, sacrifice your principles of iiniiiT,
or sacriliee your political parly? Which
would be the most pleasing to (iiul?

TREATMENT

A Itumscllcr's Sxparience. VrnVnSlM-l!''- ' oxyp-n,- ' r.m-
tjuiniit; li liNlorv ttf lln'tliM'iivcrv o iitnl rmulf

A nrm M t y, (hi- tiwwr of ;i f m. u,, rr.m:u kihU- ut;Uti :tin!
vpliiiilnl )li inkin-- suluitn in Ni'vv York, ;iliiij;.'i nf nrpi linic In Centmii-
,iimm.I l!n til...llri. liml il.ci.,l ' 'lik' lii.iun r;i;i:irll. Xi'UI iikiil, llnnicllilh, Aslliiiin,

;ni.(;iui.kr;iUKioIolinMiii- UImm.m-h- u
H;':irintr lh.it :i p:uMy ol l:iis Irul tonn- - lit' I'hkk.
t.i ilii'UH Ic-iiil- n ;i tfrnpcnincti sncic- -

ty. In- urnvt ilu-i- IiN i'pi'ri. mv tis aj & PALEN,
n.m .'ll.T.-- l l.r.v,. M.IH.m,rsiiii1Mr.1109and uu Girard stmt phil:l.

r:u-- "tnr cit'Vfii ':irs ItiiiL' iMiitiirli
for me to see the and end of
lis clh'i'ts. I have seen a in. in take bis
lii si !;), of l:iiinr in nit place, itnd

mis lili the grave of a suicide. 1

have si'.'ii man alter man. wealthy and
ti;n al. .1. eoir.e inlo my saloon, w ho

eauiiol ttotv buy his dinner. 1 c:;n re-

cti en iiauei-s mil lb I'niin ijluil,-- '
to tvho are now without

In.ilie.V. plaei nf fliell Is." II,. ttai'hed
but ntering a saloon on any

At. lie stated li;at he had seen
mailt a young leilou, a liietnbiT of
sunn- leniperanee come in wilh
a friend and wait while iie drank. "No.
no." In- would say, "I never touch it.
Thanks, ail the sam,." rreseiiilv,
rather iliau 'I'-ti- churli-h- , ho ttotild
take a glas ,,f eider or har'ules
otiad'-- he letU'illade was noildng."
said tin- ruuis.-ll- r. "laj! I knew how it
tt otthl end. The only safety, boys, for
any man. no mailer imw irimg his

outride t!:e d,,or of a sal' loll."
t il. liaite.-te;- -.

This iniuith is tiie time when saloon
keepers are obliged lo hand their peti-

tions iiuo cnurls for license. As any-

one who so desires may examine these
petitions, tiie W. ('. T. I'. have decided
to i :;;,niiuc thetn and publish in tia-i-

cnliiiiins the names of till igners.

"lV.,ii!'i..p:i i!.i::'t ir.iiil.ii." it

Mnri'Ml!ill. til till IVlilil" !'M'f.s.s t't'lll- -

prniv nn .'ciiM' Uv :i nnli r f r- -

liiiliii;; ril. nr iih'-s- - np-r-- tu n-- ci r
In r .hijmn'iit ti :iuv i j ill !ti Inuu nny
iilrulml, inc. lictT. :'irilm u. vin-- 1

oii.s nf inult liijnur-:- . Tin Stnli'
law jrnci inlo f'tl't ct .Inly :inil wn
si'i' it ri'iKirti'tl llial all tlm r:iilrn:nis

thmmfli the Si.iti liavc isMiicM

similar onlt-rs- . W'ln'tlicr imliiliiifin
or not is matu-- of imlillcr-1'iu'- i'

so lon as it brips sueli ri.'.sult.s.
t nosatf.

California Wine.
Pf-iii- t!ie waniin from Suilzcr-latu- l

aii l llif old world, ('ali)'i'ni:i
sri'iio iipo;fil to foslcr and I'lH'otivnf
wini' inli'ifts. Tiio "lltsouri'i's ol'
California, ' a motillily jimnial pu'ilish-v- t

in San Krancix'o, in u latn issue,
says: :TI wine imiutry is assiiniin
inaiuiiioili projitiiliotis in ralifornin.
ami within tin' pa-- t tlii'fi' wtrn has

arraliT inipcln- - than nny other
imluttrv in the Siate." It aihls: 4,The
ilay is not far lilant w hen wheat rais-

ing and tniniti will heroine ot' seeoii-dar- y

inip'H'taiK'e, and (.'ttlil'nniia will
.i?uid forth the lii'eat wine i"oilueer of
the world. California ha already

serious Ions in the injury of
niaiiv of i!s eitiens from wine and
liraiidy making, even on a comparative-
ly limited scale. If the manufacture of
intoxicating wim s is to heeolne in the
future the chief liusiuess of the State,
when thai time arrives the wail whiuli
tiowc'ime- - from drunken Switzerland
will he fully from the shores
of tin; raciii'. Vein pci'a hue Advocate.

Tlic Kepubliran Candidates
I Inw can a it in:;s tcmpevaiiee

Man vote fff ' Neither of them
are temperamv men; Imlh iinlulp! in
the p'niii iuii litmor Icii.it, as I am in-

formed, thrivhy eosinteuanei
and Niippiirt to the drinking imi s of
sneietyso ileMnraliziitjX mid dclniet-iv- e

to its so !.!, moral uiiil nia;e"ial
welfare; ami llieiviiy help-

ing to swell the Imruin titles ttf dniiiK
uines, erin.e anil w'fie, which temper-
ance men and women are Irving to

leni.
Ajrain, Mr. lliaine's proposition to

distribute the surplus revenue, derived
from the l;.Uor tralliu, unions the
Stales, implies and eoolly eoiifemplates
the continuance of the liarh.'rous li-

cense system and its legalization hy
law, thus making the juvernnieii( r.u-T-

Kl'S l'KI.mims in the crimes ami mis-

eries that How from it.

Mr. Ijoan's proposition is still moru
abhorrent to every mural sentimunt
mid feeling, ami utterly repugnant, to
ull ideas ot consistency or decency. It
ulso includes and enntemjdates
the continued lenli.alion ol
the traflio, the fjovernment taking a
bribe from the liquor denier under the
cuphnuctitHiamo ol internal (inkkhnai.)
"itKVKM'K," mid then appropriating
this blood-staine- d money to ihu KDL'CA- -

TlokoFOtn t'tlJLIHEKN

"Oh JliilKliu'lit!
Thmi linst tleil lo tirutthli beasts,
And nuai have lust tliuir mason,"

What an exhibition of liih and exalt-
ed stiUesmunshij. have wo here, to tay
nothing of the profound, pious and de-

vout moral philosophy they present to
tlte world!

And these are iho enrdidates of the
great purty with "mural ideas'1 that
asks tho voles of tno temperance peo-

ple. Gko. W. Cla.uk. '

In the Irish fiimiliyc'nf nn:irly
wuru (uiiiino I in li'pmrs hv a

piiiiplo wim :iy thuy t:ihnot' pay tliuir
re ii Is nud debtn.

Thoro lire 8,100 saloons In Chlrapo,
anil Ihero ivero 18,01k) arrest for lrnlik-rino-

in the past year. This is a liiiijf

temperance leetnro.

Out of 1,001 criminal cnnvii'linns in
Iowa during 18S0, S0 of the ennvicleil
were naloou keepers. In 1W1 thn con-

victions were 1..1H0, anil the convicted
saloon keepers 671.'

TRADE MARK RCOISTCatD.j,

1109 . 1111 C.I.KARU SV.IO'll "

A NEW
Kim rnvsi-uiTin- l.miti

Dvsei isoa. ('ataaiih. Hkahaciik, Iikiiii
1 V. HllKI MATISM, N M'UAUOA, .111(1 all Cliri'll-
h: ami Nervous Disorder.

A CARD.
We. (he hating reeeoril preat

Hint ''riiiati"'iil lll rtoiii Ihu use nf "KIM
t'lllNII llVMiKN." ,r,,urt-i- l mill ailiiillilsli--

ami itiisiiel i hai ii'is ii new hi
laeilu-a- s,,f,..,.. uiiil ihat It Is ml Hull is claim
,.j ir it. It n luty itim-l- i we oi' to
llu' IllallV lluillsamls who are sutl.'llli from

anil so "Iiii uratilit" iliseasi-- lo ito
all that we lo luahe its virtues known ulul
to Inspire Hie iutli- Willi

tVi hate personal kii,,iilfi!(,-i- ' ot lirs. Starki--
A Tali'li. 'I liml

ivhu itlll not, tie
luakeaitv sialiTiit-n- tlii,-l- tlii-- ihi not

know or I'i'lievi- lo he inn-- nor tuihllsliuy
or ol eases wluili h'o not

Yi'M. I. Kill f.
.Memlier nt Coen-s- from ri:ll,'titi-tilila-

T. s. AllTlli u.
Kilitio-- ami I'nl'llslii'r "Artliur's iluiiii1

Matiailu'," riiiiaili-lpliia-

V. I.. ('"Mini,
lablor 'Lutheran

l'llll.AI'l'.t.l-lll.t- , I'.t.. .It nk 1,

Ill oriler !u a natiual Imiuli'V in
to mil piMlessu-lla- ami p. lson.ll MamlillJ-- . l.li.l

:ivc MitTfLiHi'tl cnii li Wiu-- in imi' .tratruii nl
;unl in llif sifiiiiniff-- ' ff our tcsllnioninh iiml
lip.'fls til ,'IM'S, I'l'lllt till' III. Oil- CHI it fllllll

delphia, Fa.

OHIO INDIANA MICHIGAN

THE BUSINESS MAN
Wlioti ho vmitrt tn srn qtiirk, w.int to
ho C"inl'"r:.tblc, v.!!.' m k'h:
tmn an limn, in f.u't, v:oil it

ti e, Hi") 'itm.'ijiH'.nly i S "u tl. o

wpul.ir Vati:i-)- If. 'i f, fr H'ftt. hn i
curHi'i iiioi'i In i'n;i'oi Lit and oJflliiiuo
to pruapi r :iin! !jc

ins 7.ourjtT
fTanInnc hlnct clm-r- t)ut V. l d" tli(
f K'.i'i Mm- iin',r r""frf- ft
tl' Ne.'.ti sifl W ot, 'ii t wtnu--

of ttu'Soutli, ;.h tint (:ut:ip..ii ti ia itr
yeiiprf provulPtl nmr.iiiiiKliUioas ninl
nii'ioattiJii'i.cii.- - Hi;. ;n.i ! hi i dltori
fur tlill cl'iS i' tfJlVi:! 'i.ilit 'I f.cli cn
Le hml mi re1u rut'.- .u ill j'.inciit.u
uCicb ol i!:i' iijiiiMf,

fHE .TAHSIEIl
In ppsn'h of n rptr lionic, ivliiMf! hn rnn

Uu iir, I., . I.Ji.ir, hh"iii-- !'

nu-i- ln r n. ai.: h n tli miff i
tm At ' c. i'. I' :,

i ll 'ini, m, i ;m-- Iwriln. ot,
Mi'lt:,:'" roini.l-i- i in Inn - .I'lorrr' tifl.i'U
tot ifvy it". :vil:: ;iie !,: .'' - i.n dc r.t the
tii ki t .iirici '4, u,;.i iiiou' nun
tiT (if Al!,:"i'..i hli bflU for In hit
fl'"''i'.(IJt ' .;, .!. i'.'.j- -

Will iirvl tluMS' i' Hip nn.- - citrr'nicrt
kuiio lu ."t! Uu; i , if
liltiiois !i..v.u, i. .u-.- .u it Timii.-- , and
th.'lt tl'O 1!:J,'IIMW ill j .111';., ,iik1

fi.l'tvi'T jf,.i iinlaiif-i- . ft ohm 1'ip'ilnr
pin- will M ; t'y i.. ii' .ul vUWr tsi
r lite. I'aii'hlili-'- i!( m iuuti (In ni;'iiy

ii .t , riinf Hie t imi
bultLli m; tit irec on it:i.

THE CAPITALIST
Cn itp' t!ti t"f"rr..hti .n noc.i;iry 1 srrcrfl

m i 'i iil t hm m itnciil
tiiro, ' f 'd i ;i i' if, in Ji;ni!i"'-!iiir- or
any of lnc itiviiitii; II tliroiicjimib
thu Snlilli i.Ld V.'t.M, Lij Jl4l,li;.'MU0' LilO UU

II. 0. TOWXSEND,
Crv.'X r: - ;ft .4 '.', fit. Ai "e.

ILLINOI- S- (O'-- A-- M ISSOUFil

GET TJIE BESTI

.'J5.J-- t

LEAB ALL OTHERS !

Every S:y?G& Price.
CJi'uvautcccl Unoquoled

ECONOMY.
DUASiLITY andsm.. .. i f j i

no c'.hcr:.

Always EltBiliiabls.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Snlo is Every Cit- nud Town
- be TJuiteil Stktu.

axd r,Y

A,

Chillicothe Mo.- -

MEMPHIS RUOTE SOUTH

Kansas City-- : to Mem-
phis without change

of Cars.
Tlio nttontinn of the people ot tho west and

iiorilnv.'si iHculhd lu tlio extension
if Hie KaiiHiiHCiiy. Ft. Snitt & Cnlf Itnllniiul
now enmiih'teil nml in oiicrutloii liotwi'i--

Cily, Mil., iukI MeniplilH.Tenn, Thecuinilu-Hi-

nf UiIh short line to Hie south brlnni thul

lierolofore to the we.t rartUHi!y limccifrtsihltt

ttcutioii inlo elotn relation with Dm wont mid

north went lo the very yreut mlvant? i'nll.
TlirmiKli tniliiH for Memphln Willi ruUtnnn

ral;iy Hleepins c:tr hihI elc(iiirit ilny
It live hniiMW Cily daily, Rain lreiurnt
e)i:uiK' ninl timiiy tioiirH tlmo to Mniiphi.1.
JjickHoiwlile, Fix, New Oili'iitiH, and all south-

ern ell li'.i. Tunrihts tiekels via lids tdiort route
to Jiu ItHunvinti, Wobilu, New Orleans, nd nil

the winter rewn U nT tlio wmth, wl(l he
on Halo at llcHiiMi'niritlirntihoiUtbuwcHti
A nuinof tiim iie nwlt hiUjAr.t.Wim nrenari'd
and will he im.Th'd H'ridiwdfon. to J. K,

JiOeKWOIKI, U. I . I . A., lYHMnnn I lly, mi).

AtftMilti wHiitffd for aulheniie edl

BLAINE Hon of Ins life. 1'iililUhed nt An-
'iuflt.'i, lit nomo i,;iru'MT, natni-

Ujent, titt4. IW IIih iTimwiipil hN-

inrianaiidbiognipher, Oil. Conwell, whew life
oHi.irfMd jiw"i)i.4i"i by un, ..uisul.i thy lV'i'ly
nUiers hy .imi. ttulHelU evt-r- lNik iih
lhed in (hi world; ntwty wwi

At'oia mv mWhitf , VI
imjv le'4lnnr! ff!lowH(;(il; irr.mil rhaiMW tin'
tliein. U.w inatU'tiva Iiwly Hirvittlw iut
d:v. Terinft. Mft. FHiii;uUr

tor fttmd 'i rent. lor tKfciiine.elc.nfl l

ointH, now redy. larye pronptctHa
bonk, wid wve valuable Inuc,

:u 1 'A'icujU, Matnr

JTTORUTs.

S. W. McDOWKLL.

A'l'TOHNKY AT
AND NOTAIIV I'l'lll.tc, t:mT.T"OTIlE. MO.

Sstm1 clvpn to Ciillucllons, ProhntJ
lliiiiii. i, sail Ciiivt)anclng.

JOHNN. JjjfJYD.
ATTOUXICY - AT - LA W,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT;
cnn.LicuTiir, uo.

JOHN M. VoltlS.,
attoh;ky.,at aw;

C'llll.i.K'oTliK, MO.

Land Law a Rpcclalt".
lKAt.RII IN HEAL KsTATK.

t& Joney to Loan at 1 per cent. In

tenst. 8

11. II. fclTT.
UT1CA MO.

, Aitnnit y at Iaw, Ileal Emntv nud CollfCtioo
'nv 111.

C"HT(viiiiiT of nil klntlB fitremlttl to. .

,1a s7 iZ i )"avis7
LA l'l '.K

CUILI.IUJTHI', MO'....
okfic K OVKU I'OTlt.l'.'S (illOCKKY STORK,'

NOU'lll MaK StlUAUK.

Speclnl nUciiil'in (jlvu ta the Invcml
giitlnti nf I. un, I TitlH, C'nuilDal Pmctlca
iiik) I'rnhate IJuiiii"4t. m-l- y

Jl lMiK .Ion AS. I. CI..VIIK, Wiu.i.au Noh-iu-

.Niil.uv 1'ill'lir.

CLARK & NORTffj

ATTORNEYS

And Counsplors at Lav,
AND KK.M. ESTATE AfiENTS.

Ciillrclillj; Hint I'nlivi'i'illli'tlll!. pri'lultie.
iii nl! IIh- ntiMN. siai,. mi, i ,',.il,'i-al.- :

ii.mi. l':iM ul S .(I'll itlt' I'ulilic i"iiarc ill
llrli-- III'k k. v7 inly

cf it7.i. V'Tn'I uuFF.
Cawyer, Hstary Public, Abstracter; Real

Estate and Collecting Agent,
I'lll I.I.H'OTII K. M.i.

MONEY TO OF TITLE

II Id il in l.ivinlcn I hnvo
.11V ' all l hi uuiai Mirvi-y- anil plain i
ili' nil :n Hi' iiiiiy. i Jul aim yuu huuii

Ii:ivi- ir ii.iil aitnili il.

if n,i-i- t;.it nl (MiintyMlini

MONEY TO LOAN
IMi mAI.lll AII.Mi

ATtKi'KS 1KKCKNT
Apply to Joliii UwyJ, C'lnMi-ciilhi- ',

Mi). tf

I'HYsuim ami sikm:o.k

A. S. CLOUD, m7 D.
"

riirswiAX axj muhilox.
CIUI.MCOTHE. MO.

OI'UCKOVKI! Illl.l.lN's lllll'll STOKE SOl'TII
liH'USr NT.

Ilcpcrtrully U mliT" III- - erP'rrr, tollin hwi!
nl (. In, li., otlie anil v'l'iiulv. 1'r. jiitpL nlii'iitioil
Kivuu tui'itlid, ilny ur i:l ill. nli I.

Dr, Kimberliil,

EAR

Artificial Eyes, Ear Drums' aril Glasses-Fltte- l

Ciii'iui'mIi :uid (Inilnl Avp.,

KANSAS CITY, MO,
Will visit rcciiliulj' I'ACII MONTH :

Chillicothe, tliinwniiii; lluusi') 12th
FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

Tii'iilnii.lMlli nnil llih.

DKMIslS.

JJR. M. H.WILCOX

Olliro vt'i (;un!jj'f li.ilil:,
C'llil.l.lKiTllK.Mi).;

ll no-- in t! i". irii.t lin.'iloin, to a
iiiniint'r iitnl wi.rrMiti-il-

Manv yi'ius piatticc in tli:s county la
my wni r.iiilv. V4 njt)

Keokuk, Iowa.
Ucok-- c;. lVimu-- ninl Ttlinr..ph Opcr

Ull'l'it

Til O KOl'G II I. Y F1TTK t.'
Tin ( IIHAI'K-l- nnil IIKST Silmi.l In U10

Weill. S1111I luriii'vulurt. AiIiIi-
C. II. 1'll.llCU.

W KnnLuk, luwt.

ABSTRACTS OFTITLB'
(,'F

l.iVI-sG- lOX COL'NTV tANUS'
,M

CITY PiifJl'KjlTV.
toiof'.'yHiieiu'i iei'1 nil Not irlnl W'irk j

ptomi'tlr. Lti ins ti(t;.ti uuil 011 ti'Hl rhlnto.
i: wrUtiu uiiil ;i iii'nl Kiliut Imiw

liif-- tr.msai luil. 1 itm liuie t etny. dive am
a iu). .

Onl c lu ruar.f Uliillimjiho Siivlngs A"ncl-tio.- ..

:i iiitiiu
CHAS. W. ASPER.

jas. G7 iiouT,
NOTARY PUBLIC

- AND

INSURANC E AGENT !

BEDFORD,' MOi
the lA iiinraiietToniiin.v oi,

1..:-- ttiJ i'niin., mis th lnrrsi piiid nil mpliiil
,.ifiti,iHM .ot llii- Airn'rieHii The
l:nre.ii i;roa ,Lsa($.i,i"lya.4u.j lislaUllfiheii in
'ttvx -

"SPENCE & DALY,
(Succc80rs to II! F. Derry,)

M ESTATE JIM' COLLECTING MENCYi'

ciinxftoTlli!. NO.'

ltcferrlng lo the above c'rH, I wouI(i

recommend Mcmro. Spnce 4 l)aly to all,

my friends and former pation, at good

business men, honorable and worthy of
the confldense oi the' public.

n47tf' B. F. 3Kimti- -

Vi:KElflTllJl

St, Louis, Keakukfe North-

western Railway,
- Louls antf S. Paul' Llni,;

AI'o I'he ohorti'st and niont direct lino
1J '
?VnJiSlli'' N"l "lie, Cincinnati,

Nn.IiviIIu. .

('ii,niii.ia"i ftioii.lv, l Him, ,,
New Orleun, i.ttl- - ltKk lint
UiU Huiiblou, liulvOion,

.Van AnifMiiomid "11 imtnu ri iolsoiiih.ontjiv
ul an '.iiucki. -s wo'iimi S" J,

.H.lntf m b.wa, Muv,M.uM1,Hk"11' M0uUu,
mid UeKnai Nortli wnl NurihHt

Solid TrMW uRih' FiHiiift Palactf1

Aw ri'n'thViMifrhiltlly bclwwn if-- tjn'fr anil.
IH'aul. AlUbniiitW fnu connerliooi
ari nivit jp iVn l'(H'"V .noilda lourlnuv
U.kvio ivoiwoiiNti4. for luiUivr InfurinA-lio- it

will upou or add uu
k !a W

dm' I snpt. . Kuikuk, Itwa.
,r. II BPT. ,.

G. Ir.& T. AKUKflAuk, luwa.

V c

i

i c

; : i


